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Supplement to the Saturday Press, November 19, 1881.
The Native Press.

Under lliu heading, "The Preservation of llio
People," llio Kuohxi says: "TIio V.lelt talks c

nlieti it demands thnt nil thu money of t tin

Government should bo Riven for tho preservation
of tli nutiuii. It is riulit to expend what it requi-

site for llio assistance of the destitute nick ; ljut
tho people wilt not bo saved by spending Inrgo
stuns of money, even up to n thousand millions, if
wo had it, In doctoring tho ptopto, nrlu covering
tho laud with hospitals from tlio mountain tops to
the shores of the ocean, while the peoplu cnuliuuo
to tiro wrongly- - all theso will not 11 ivn tlii'in. Hut
right living tiring safety, mul It will bo well If our
nation apprehends tills law."

Tho Hinio journal calls uion its renders to remem-
ber thnt the llmo approaches fur thu election of
representatives. Wo translate: " It is clear that
in sessions of tho Legislature, that have passed, wo
havo had bad management. Tlio sort of repre-
sentatives liko thoso of thu session of 1880 nru n
disgrace to tho country. .Max for Hawaii, if in tlio
future her legislation la to bo in the hands of such
Ignorant and incompetent men. Legislation in no
boy's piny. Tlio Rood name ami tho ltidcendence
of tho Hawaiian iwople and Government will not
bo natu in nanus mat urn soiled uy nnuery niul
shameful deeds ; mid men who are Incapable of
taking enro of their own iifTairs art) not thu ones to
Ik) entrusted with the management, In tho legisla-
ture, of tho weightier affairs of tho Oovorniuent.
Wo have been urged by certain nowflMpcrs to

only natlvo Unwaiiaiisfor tho coming session.
Lot us not heed this blind loader, but carefully
consider tho course that is for thu best interests of
the country. Who nro qualified to conduct our na-

tional affairs ? To whom nro wo indebted for our
present prosperity and donrce of knowledge ? On
whom do we rely for relief when wo get into

bio deep for our own wits to solve ? It is
plnlu enough thnt the foreigner in such things is
our suerior, mid that we liavo been assisted by his
know ledge in the past and shall Ih) in thu future.
Without such assistance we shall not secure) tlio
prosperity of tho country. For us to disregard
the wisdom and tho experience of foreigner in tho
mnnngemont of public affairs, will Imi tantamount
to giving up our national independence. If for-
eigners had dealt with us in tho manner that the
fae Aina tells us to dent Willi ourselves, our status
is a Government would have long since disap-
peared. Wind guides indeed nro tho new spapers
that tell us to return only natives for the coming
Legislature."

A correspondent in the Vut A inu, writing from
liana, .Maui, otters himself to the voters of that
district ad a candidate tor thu Legislature. Ho
thus liys down his platform: "1st. lteiH3.1l tlio
roul tax. . Kepo.ll the Reciprocity Treaty,
tlrd. Forbid the importation of spirits. 4th. Ko
taxes 1111 fathers of families, nth. All Chinamen
who marry Hawaiian females to have their tails
cut oil. tith. Three thousand dollars to bu appro-
priated for 11 rotd in Haua." He proposes to meet
tile people neit month and read before them the
speeches oil these six points which he will deliver
in the Assembly (if ho gets thero) and ho nays ho
will hold up his hand Iwforo God in tlio presence
of tho people, and be sworn by tho attendant cler-
gyman to do his duty to his constituents.

Tho Vat Aina says : " Wo picked up a scrap of
piper in tlio street with theso words in English
written 011 it 'Tlio Ministerial Orgui recently

that tho present Minister of the Interior
will shortly leave for foreign parts as Minister
Plenipotentiary to Euroim. Would it seriously
overburden him with work, were he, in addition to
other duties, bo instructed to make a tour of in-
spection of Sin. ill Pox Hospitals, with.it proper at-

tention may Ik) given to tho ptiMiu hetltli on tho
of the pestilence, rather than to tho

mercantile interests of tho country ?'"
Tho Ktele I'oakoln lias a column editorial 011 tlio

Hiwaiiin lull. 1, much in tho same strain us Inst
week, and ropuatiug the utterances of the Adcer-tite- r

011 tho name subject, while adversely criticiz-
ing the sermon of thu ltev. .Mr. Ilishop. Quoting
thnt gentleman's allusion to tho hula, and the bad
characters that arn sometimes elected as s,

tho editor says: "Is this kind of talk
a frieudlv recontionof the Kiiui first to uivo hiiu
polite words and then to pelt him with dirty ones ?
wo Hy ills not. iou tiawaiiaus, anil you loreigu
era also who nru fairmiuded and unprejudiced, ue
leave to your comcicures to judge of kucU talk. If
Bucli is tho evil mind of nil occupmt of the pulpit,
how cm wo approve of tho first pirt of his dis-
course white wo disapprove of the laBt. Wo have
only one remark to mid. First weed out thu grr.it
Bins that nru open and undisguised, a stench among
those claiming to bo pure and good; that nro in-

numerable among tho great majority of foreigners
who are corrupting tho llawaiians; when this rot-
tenness is removed, then it will bo time to turn nnd
abuse tho innocent hula, that has been handed
down from ancient times.'

A Hitter lettur appears in tlio t.lrlr, ovor the
"A Hawaiian Jealous of Life," in which

aru repeatod many of the editor's idoas about tho
hula. Allusion is inndo to the " prophecy" of Arm-
strong that the nation will dio out within fifty
years, which is supported by a Kuokmi writer, and
tho lottor goes on to say "That journal declares
thnt it is useless to largely expend thoGoverniuont
money for tho honlth of tho iieoplo, because they
cannot increase or exist whilo practicing evil.
Who brought those, evil practices hero ? Was it
auiulied good thnt was first brought, or was evil
brought also? I am astonished mid grieved nt
sach language. On careful retleutiou, it
Appuani that theso utterances, together with those
of the SvruutHY I'uehh, nro simply owing to over-
bearing unite against and contempt of the redskins;
and nro clearly in opposition to the honor and dig-
nity of tho Kiiui. It will bo well for tho
Hawaiian redskins to elect redskins ah Representa-
tives in tho next Legislature, nnd such foreigners
as liavo fully proved their lovo for Hawiii."

Another writor in tho s.11110 papor says : "The
foreign newspapers, and ooinn other who are now
on the doctor's hands, nro ridiculing the hula in
tho Palace grounds, at being Ultby and obscene.
How about David when he saw the ark ofa Jhovah
borne before him, it la aald that ho throw off his
clothing and worshipped and began to leap and to
wrigglo and to dance before the Ark of the lord.
rJome shouted, 'he ia iuaane,' nnd others laughed
quietly, God, however, was pleased with the dan-
cer, and visited with hi dtspleaure thoae who
ridloaled. How is this and what reward ia fitting
ror uksmi wno cut nuiouie ou tuo ainuseraenu re

the Hawaiian King f"

XffcU of Intoxicants.
Aa an arirumeut agaluat a " prohibitory law," a

recent writer in on of the Honolulu paper af-

firmed that there had been a great falling off In
the population of Kaiuai on account of their
atrlngent prohibitory law. We had our doubt of

tho oorriTlness of Hie Assertion at the tlmo, but
the) nro now solved. Tho following Is official t

"it having boon rh irgod that the population of
Kansas has fallen oil on account of the Prohibi-
tion Inw in that State, Governor St. John Hays:
'Tim only place whom thero has been anydecrcuso
of population is in tlio I'enltontiarv. whom thero
nru titi less now than thero wern six mouths nifo.' ,t-- l

Tho II. S. rovonuo ntoimnr Corirla lias recently
returned to San Francisco from n Not thorn cruise,
and from the Alia California wo tako the follow-
ing from tlio account of hor cruise.

"Tho C'oi iri'n lauded on St. Liwronco Island, hav
ing orders to investigate the wholesale starvation
of the natives. At the first vill.igo at which tlicv
lauded, nil were dead; so also at tlio second, whero
M dead bodies wore counted, nearly nil
males. At another place, W) persons, men, women
and children, wero dead. At the next settlement
12 dead bodies), nnd, nl tho following, SO were found.
All tho Inhabitants on tho north sldu of the island,
where whiskey-trader- s sold liquor, nro dead, not
0110 escaping. Tlio general starvation occurred two
yenrs ago last Winter. Since then tho presence of
tho Coricin in the Arctic has broken up this inhu-
man whiskey trading. Tho empty wuiskoy kegs
wero seen strewn nil about. It Is reported that
these vessels wero mostly llttod out from Honolulu
by tho same firm who owned the schooner hdeta,
seized last year by the G'onrin. Tho total number
of dead liodies found on St. Liwroncn Island, was
ovor (WO. Tho survivors sny that white traders
from Honolulu sold whiskey, which natives bought
mid got drunk, remaining so during tlio season for
Iviiig In their winter supply 111 walrtij ami seal.
Cold and stormy winter set in, with ico nnd snow,
nnd having priividod no food, they first oat their
dogs nnd thou died of starvation,1'

Is this deplorable result in consequence of our
law licensing tho distilling of rum on our planta-
tions?

Who owned the Ultta f It. II.

The Hula.
I liavo 110 word to say in behalf of tho libidinous

posturing, and impure nllusions, known ns tho
ancient liiilnhidn, sajs the editor of tho Ailrerliser,
but almo'it in tho same breath ho has accused tho
ltev. S. K. Hishop of slander, in saving thnt, "even
tho decrepit paganism of the land had lifted up
its leprous visa go to greet him (tho King) with tho
bestialities of tlio hiiltilinfa."

The hula irrt performed ns alluded to by the
Preachor; and fcui i nor tlmnlrr, ns this editor
knows without having to bo told so; and tho Im In

performed was an "orgy not to bo confounded"
unless by himself with "tho tnelti of praise and
recitations of achievement chanted in tho pre-
sence of chiefs," nnd two of which ho quoteH ns
3 unpIcH of what ho alleges Imu been confounded
with tho hula. That such chants might liavo been
sung, I am no more disposed to doubt than that
tho school children sang nongs of welcome upon
tho same occasion ; but 1 feci assured it would be
as easy for one who has over seen and he ml tho
hula to confound with it the 0110 as tho other.

" Wh.it an otfunso to 11 Frenchman to confound
thu Marseillaise with tho " ns tho Adrtr-Use- r

attempts to do tho irl and "chaunt" with
11 hula, danced by half nude females whoso every
motion nnd every word is indicative of lascivious
abandonment, calculated to snbnrdiuatu tho meit- -

tal nnd moral nature of thu beholder to llio sway
of grovelling nnd debasing instinct!) which it is
tho study of civilization, and tho work of morality
and religion to correct, to govern, nnd to guide.

Again, and ou tho ovo of tho King's birthday,
tho A "in was ixirforraed, nnd in tho presence of
numerous spectators in tho palace grounds, among
whom was nil attache of tho V. C. Advertiser

thero " transcribe " theoffice, possibly to again
"outiHHiringH of ,1 simple nnd faithful hoarted

cople," and to prove to other simpletons, tho
purely epio character of tho performances, nnd
tho lofty morality inculcated bv tho animated
posturts and poetic, contortions of females dressed
above their thighs, and acting under tho leader-
ship of tho moralist Ioane, moru vulgarly known
as tho "Hawaiian Dandy." Unfortunately de-

cency forbids a trtbatiia translation of tho
"chaunts" sung to, and in time with tho gestures
of tho hula UHn this occasion. And in this parti-
cular I nni thercfuro unable to rebut by tho actual
comparison of melts tho (xisitive inference of the
Adierttser, thnt nothing impure wns uttered. Per-
haps tho abler sophister of thnt apor, trained to
the reconciliation of irrcconcilables, may bo able
toHiuooth tho wrinkle, or again bemoan the fnct
thnt there lire yet some who are unable to appre-
ciate tho tune pootry of motion and vocalization
embodied in tho hula ; or be constrained again to
cry out in bitterness of heart, thnt if bucIi things
can be, "then is nil iioctio outixjurjng, nnd effu-
sion of tho heart, Iwstial and pagan."

KlViilNA.

A Private Letter.

Tho following letter, which wu nro Jiermittcd
to publish, was written in answer to one from Mr.
Carson enquiring about the two cannon recently
shipped to Mr Uun.i.

liana Plantation, Nov. tl, 1881.
Will Gauhon, Esq.,

Dear Sir: I havo just received your Ictterof the
8th Inst., and suoh n Mar of laughter burat out
around mn when I road it that I wish you hnd
heard. How ia it possible, that people living in
this VJth century can believo the Cltiouiele't out-
rageous account of slavery on the Sandwich
Island ? I have been 11 sugar-plant- for tho hist
twenty year, living here Burruundod by native,
nnd employing them a contract laborers together
with Chinamen, South Sua Islanders and other. I
never carried a loaded pistol always Bleep with
open windows and door. My safe never ha been
broken open nor attempt made to break it. I
am much safer hero than in thu best hotels In San
Francisco. If you want to live niuoiig good peo-pl- o

and havo kind neighbors, you will mid them
among tho native hero. If you have a sugar
mill In an part of ttie country, you
cannot afford to knock off whenever vour ueonlor.- - .. - - - ..-- -.

take a tanoy to attend aomo renal ; or omorwiso
leave you without warning ; therefore, it i found
necessary to have contract labor, and when yon
consider that savage from tho Gilbert Islanda
are not on a par with citizen of the United States,
yon will enMilv sea the necessity of having differ-
ent law for different ueoplo. If the Chronicle, ha
slavery ou the brain, it U at liberty to publish the
fact. Certainly there i nothing that warrant
the name of slavery on the Sandwich Islands.
There are more oruahlng slaveries on the opposite
aide of the pond 1 mean the big monopolies, the
enslaving rale of the dollar for inatauce than
ever otlsied on these island. The slave-drive- r'

whip never was seen here. We never have known
what it Is to sell people, a you did only few

years ngo In tho United Hlntu.i. Wu ntver havo
raised "niggers" for Mile. Iet 11 whlto man lay
his hand on a native and within twenty-fou- r hour's
he wilt bo fined nnd imprisoned, I have no time
to wrilo moru; my " slaves" nro waiting for inc. I
might fill folios showing that this Is n happy nnd
free country, and thnt people hero nru heartily nick
of tlw onek ubllHuUironyiuurodoutin thu tlhiou- -

Ifle am! other dlrly sheets. I bought in Frisco two
cannon to urn smites on joyrm occasions 1 hey
should bu filled with graH) and fired nt tho libelous
sheet. Yours truly, A. IInna.

A Fable.
A venernble Cnpricornus, having removed a de-

coration from his breast and hung it on tho branch
of nil ohiu tree, mounted his kutenua, which was
the iicak of n rock, nnd in ix meditative mood, be-

gan to chow 11 cud, which was composed of tho
rriniiaut of n second-han- d tin can which hnd
been presented to him ns a tokon of lovo nnd

by nil ex Minister. A jovous kid, whoso
parents had coino over in tho tlfth " re-e- orcc-meu- t"

of missionaries, skipping by, saluted him
with tho courtly mnnners of a lord chamberlain.

Having been taught by his serious parents to
ncqulre information from nil, oven from the un-
fortunate if exK'riouced, ho put nsido hi whistle
nnd top, nnd reverently inquired.

" Venerable father I thou hast garnered up the
oxiwriencc of many years. WhntTs success ?"

"Adolescent William Oo.it," said thu Venerable,
" thnt is thu question which 1 v.ilnlv put to myself,
but it is like squaring tho circle. I Have often come
to hasty "

" Pudding ?" asked the kid. Tho aged one felt
in his pocket for 11 newlj invented wenpon of des-
truction, called 11 briuk-bn- t, mid hurled it with
trembling hoop lit tho kid, who encouraged tlio
missile to pass by and thoulMdoitOud-speodi- n its
mail career.

" What hast thou done ?" asked the kid.
" I havo furnished my fellow goats with some

splendid examples or
"Getting pay in advance ?" asked the kid.
t liavo an excellent lipiid for "

"You came near losing it in Java," said the kid.
"My honesty is above reproach," said the aged.
"So llrigham Young said," observed tho kid.
" I nm tho choice of tho ixaplc," said tho nged.
'' So was Ilarabbas," said tho kid.
"In nil high tiusls, I hnve never been found

wanting," said the aged.
"Too little," said tlio kid.
" My religious principles nro well settled," said

ino ngeu.
" And you nettled tho kanakas with certificate,"

said tho kid.
" My raco has nearly run out," said tho aged.
" So has your rope, said tho kid.
"Lifo is a desert," said tho aged.
"Then why don't you desert ?" snid tho kid.
Upon this the kid mounted 11 bicyclo nnd rodo

away, while the Venerable Capricornus in his
senile indignation, mado nn inconsequential at-
tempt to butt down a stone wall which happened
to bo passing by. Failing in this, ho sagely ob-
served : " In my lexicon of lifo thu only word is
tail;" nnd thereupon ho retired to tho side cliffs of
Punchbowl, and composed n, twenty-thir- d volume
on "Ccgnnto Knees."

Hilo Correspondence.

HiLOr'oveiuber Utb,
Piiesh : This being Court week at Wai-ine- a,

quite n number of Hilo iieoplo have started
for there, going either by tho Likellke, or overland.
Wo passed a party a day or so ago bound for Wni-me- a,

among whom wo saw our Sheriff, Postmaster,
Collector of Customs, Assomor, tho agent of
Hoard of Education, also tho agent of the Hoard
Honlth. Wo hoar that nn agent to Ltku ac-
knowledgements for labor in this district was also
with the party, but in passing n number of
distinguished individuals wo wero rather con-
fused nnd did not notico thorn nil. During
tlio absence of our Shoritf. Mr. Dan. Porter has
charge of his business, which ho nttonds to ill a
manner that must sitisfy nil order-lovin- people,
but to the intense disgust of our Norwegian popu-
lation, ouo of whom attempted to tako charge of
tho town, and soon found lumseli in mat "111.10K
Hole "wo havo read about of lato. Ho was loft
alono but a short time; 0110 of his friends, another
of tho bold Nortlnnou, won uoon sont in to koop
him company.

Tlio Uktlite on Thursday last arrived here at
fivo o'clock in tho morning, from three to five
hours in advance of her usual time, and departed
shortly nfter noon. This is rushing things n little
too fast. Hilo people do quito a largo amount of
business by thu steamer, nnd would without doubt,
do mora if sho wero run "ou time" liko the steam-
ers on the coast of Ameriot. Wo novor know just
when to oxcct her or whon sha will leave, nnd
people from tho plantations suffer a loss of time
waiting for her, thnt to thorn is n serious matter.
If Wilder A Co. wish to control the carrying trade
hero they must study the interest of tho planter
a little more, have a stated tlmo for the arrival
nnd departure of their steamer, or at leant a
specified time to lay hero. Tho schooner Twilight
has returned from Lnupahoehoo whero sho dis-
charged a largo amount of freight for Mossrs.
Lidgato i Co. Sho will go to Pepekeo next
week to load sngar. We havo had soma real Hilo
weather of late. Tho rain has come down in tor-
rents, and as undor such circumstance the
road, or rather trails are out of order, to say the
least. We do not wish to find fault with our road
master. We suppose ho doe what he think best,
hut aa all men cannot think alike, we bog to dif-
fer with him, and oak why he doe not finish his
work in any one place ? Hero and there wo find
a piece of good road that ha ha made joat
enough to restoro confidence in the faot that a
good road can bo made iu Hilo. This feeling of
confidence I short-live- d and usually ends with
man, borso and confidence, all mixed up in a rue
of mud in some hole that ha not boon tilled up or
paved over. Tho Julia and Uulolo have arrived

y from Honolulu.
Wu aeo a la mo tbree-masto- d soboouer outside

which is without doubt, tho KxesUior, now due
from the Hound with lumlxr. We suppose, ere
thi reacbe vou, that Ilia Majesty the King, will
have arrived home, and we trust hia welcome was
so cordial aud sincere by all bis subject that the
question of race or anceatory wa not thought of.

ltx.
NOTICE.

MR. K. MOKKY 1IA8TIII8 WAY
from the arm ef LAMMCHT A CO.

(Binned) LAMDKKT CO.

fW ALL LIAII1L1TIKH which tba srm may bav
Incurred bcrctofort, will b paid by

O, L. HOPKIN8,
M-J-t J, M. UaaHIXKT,

Annual Report of the Honolulu Library nnd
Rending; Room Association.

V'n the Honolulu Library and Heading I.'mini Asso-
ciation .

Thu Iteport of thu undersigned, pumtnnt to the
requirements of this Association, is lioreullh

submitted with reference to tile condi-
tion nnd prospect of tho Aft"iritin at tho oIom-- --

of.thu year ending September IVIth, current.
'llio condition of too Librnrv IsiokH nnd pi;iert

is creditable to those who have been in charge ot
them. Tho rooms have-bee- made as convenient
as prabtic.iblo lor readers nnd visitors, but it If
confidently boH(l that another year will sio a suc-
cessful eltoit to obtain a brick building with com
modious looms for nil thu purposes of thu Ansocin-tloi- i.

It is believed thnt them nru men in this
community who will not nllow tho town to remain
much longer without such a place of resort. It is
the opinion of thu under signed thnt no more ef-
fectual use of money can bo mado for maintaining
good order nnd a correct social tone than in erect
ing a sultttilo umiuliiK for a Inline i.iiir.iry nnd
Reading Room,

This Association nnd Its objects do not eonllict
with tho work and objects of any other, lebgiutis
or educational, sockly, nttliough it procieds by
other methods. There is 110 better society than ran
bo found in books. Uivo 11 man, bo heohtor oiing,
agreeable reading In a pleasant room, with plenty,
ot good writing material if he cares to write, and
congenial society for couvers ition. nnd that man
is sure to bu moru value to society ns well ns to
himself, ns a direct consequence.

Tho accompanying statement, kindly prep 1 led
by Dr. ltodgers, kIiouh thu kind of leading pre-
ferred by those who have taken books from the
library : of course tho reading done in tho room
is not shown. Ai.kukd S. Haiitwkll,

Honolulu, Oct. 27, 1881. President.

The following statistics of thu circulating de-

partment of thu library for thu year ending Oct. 1,
1881, have been compiled by tho librarian under
my directions:

Total number of members drawing books. 17(1

Total number of volumes draw 11 '.,M.t
The following is thu percentage of tho different

classes Included iu above:
Fiction 74.'.'."

History and lliography t!.tlC

Travels and Kxplointious t.78
Scientific nnd Technical Works 1. 10

Poetry nnd Dinnin l.tM
Religion nnd Theology, inch Sermons... UK
General Literature 10.C7

Total 1C0.C.1

Tho nbovo figures do not fairly represent the
quality of rending sought by member, inasmuch
us a largo proportion of those who uso tho library
for purKses other than mere amusement, make
uso of our referenco library. These books stand
where pooplo can help themselves, and their iim
does not appear iu our statistics.

C. T. Roikieiib,
Chairman Library Committee.

Honolulu, Oct. 22, 1831.

TIlKASHHKIl's ANNUAL LKraitT OF L. AND n. 11. ASSOCI-
ATION rnoM ocr. 1, 1880t to oot. 1, 1881.

I! dance on hand Oct. 1, It80 IU fl
l'J iiiuiitna dues 1,211 SO
SO entrance fees HO 0)
Uua year' runt.-- .. Sou Ou
Doinillnns during the ycur 7 00
Side r old papers 3 DO

Withdrew from Hank HO 00
Net receipts Concert, Jan 41, 18Ht SSI !M
I'iliHforc llenrlll 8 48
Donation in .Music Fund A. M 2 00
Note from A. J. Cartwrk'ht 1.UUJ 00
One year's luttretton above KJ 00

One year's r"nt... t (HI 00
DcpiiolK'd with lliMinp.tOo 1,101) 00
Ono Piano for ltoom 'JOT SO

laultor'a nulary one year 4H0 U)
Librarian's salary one year 301) UO

One year' supply of Ice 7123
One yrur'n feiipply of oil ?J (U
For new book 117 65
Advcrtmlng, printing, uewtpapera ami

periodical, utic year 41s ,5
Sumhy expense

Itatance ou hand October 1881.

IOI 13

$Tt 18

-- $3,431 la
SI 06

$3,l IB

Foreign News.

Tho following items of foreign news wa glean
from San Francisco papers to tho 3d instant,

from Kahului by tho IK. II. Dimond, and at '
that port from Han Francisco by tho If, U. Incin ;
and to the Cth iiiBt. frouiptpora by tho Discovery.

Secretary Wlndom has resigned from tho Cab- - '

inet and was to the U. S. Senate from
Minnesota on the ISSth of October.

A native uprising is feared in Wellington, Aus-
tralia.

A bust of President Garfield is to bo erected in
Ilerlin.

Tho French army lias lost 1XM men by fatal dis-
eases in Africa.

Confederate States bonds are quoted in Frank-
fort, Germany, at "X por cent.

Mora trouble is 'apprehended with tho Boers iu
South Africa.

Judge Folger has been appointed Secretary of
the Treasury to succeed Wiudotu.

A portion of the Peruvian troops have revolted
against Dictator Pierola.

Trouble with Landlcaguers still coutlnues in Ire-lau- d.

Mrs. Garfield has taken out letters of adminis-
tration on tho General's estate. The bnlk of the
property is the Mentor homestead aud Washing-
ton residence. The life insurance of ffiO.CJO has
been equally divided between the widow aud the
children.

A novel feature of the Lord Mayor's procession
will be the banner of the United Htatc escorted by
a guard of honor. When the procession, reaches
Westminster, tho American dag will bo boms to
the Palaoe yard, and massed bands will play tb
American national anthem. The Secretary of the
American Legation writes he ia sure .this graceful
recognition of the ties binding tbe two nations will
be received with the greatest pleasure In America.

Five hundred lives were lost by floods in liritiah
Honduras and a),O0O,0C3 worth of property de
stroyeu.

Tbe Apache war in Arixona ia nearly at an end.
It ia stated that O. J. Fllley of Missouri, baa ac-

cepted the ofBoe of Poatmaater-Oentra- l.

BUTTKK AND CIIKK8K,
by the " City ef Hydeey.'' ror salt by

BOLLM Ce.
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